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This !lite is :1 31T1::111
I)utller from the IllT1e~tone nlnln which presents an escarpment and 'mesa' that
t lIr;, I feat ures which are r~presenr:1 rive fJf the Prince Edw8rd Peninsula Physiographic
sv pr0rt Inany /1::1
It is priv::Jtely owned by
RegIon. It I~ locar.~d ;-tbollt ! Km ~ol:th fJf the mouth of nine!< Cr~ek valley.
5e\'~ral

o·.vnpr~.

The si~e's landforms are dfJminntl'!d by the pre~ence ,)f n very well developed 'mesa' which rises
abav~ ttlP. surrounding basin by abl)ut 30 rnetres.
It h:Js a flat to gently sloping plain, surrounded by
moderate to ~teeD 5t:ree slop~s whir.:' lead to 3 terr::)c~ along Its nonhern and eastern sides. There is
a \'ertical ~eacliff of O\'~r 10 metres i:1 height on it'; eastern sIde. The soi Is vary from thin and dry
on the mesa, to thir.ker mesic loams With seepage portions .1long the slope$ and terrace.
The vegetation f)f the site is predominately
under forest cover, but with local successional groves
;snd meadows.
The forests of the northern hnlf of the mes~1 lOp tend to be dry to dry mesic.
deciduous and subIntermediate
In 3t;;~ The domln::lnt ~pec!e3 are shagbark hickory (Carya ovata), white
oak (Querc~ alba). largetooth aspen (Populus gnmdldentata),
yellow oak (Q. muehlenbergtlJ and eastern
r~d cedar (juniperru; vln;lnianal.
The southern half of ~his me.3a has more open, youngr!r. mi:o:ed to
de-:lduous groves of tr~mbling
aspen (Populus tremulold~),
largetooth
aspen, eastern rp.d cedar,
shagbark hickory,
hop hornbeam (Ostrya vtrglni:ma)
and other~, and included her~ In Its frequent
openingr, are heath and 'alvar' communities
of common Juniper (JutUperus communis). fragrant sumac
(Rhll.$ aromatlc.a). snQwb~rry (Symphorlcarpos
alllUsl,
~ew) erse)' tea (Ceanothus americ:al1l1s), early
huttercup
(Rammculus
fa~iculnrls),
woodland SlJn(lowPr
(Hp.llaothus dlv8rlcatlJ~j
and othNS.
The
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PjCHp-rlent slope 'I nn the InteriM
~idl! have ;\ ml"(lnr'> nf ~u("'·.f'5sional grrwe and rernn;Hlt forest
CQ~mun1ties, hut tllose on the lake :Iide support 111(,5k. Int.erlI1p.dlnle aged. deciduous forests of sugar
maple (Acer s8cchetrum). northern red oak (Quercus rubra). whlt~ ;'Ish (Frax1nus americana). American
be~5wood (Till a amerlcana) and others.
The terr;1ces slIrr;ort intermediate
3~ed deciduous forest$ of
sugar maple, AmerIcan beech (F:1glls amerh:'_,nal, northern rp.d oak and American basswood, with local
I:oniferous groves of eastern hemlo,k
(Tsuga can:1densls). eastern whIte pine (PInus strobus). eastern
white cedar (Thuja occldentnlls)
:'Illd paper birch
(f1etllla paPYTifcra), accompanied
by the above
~[)e<::es. The cliff
face along rt~.~ site'3 eastern ;tl1d nnrth~rn portions are essential Iv bar ren of
'/~~(>t"tlon C()Ver.
T'1e blot/! o( thi!') ,ite pr"'~f'nts II [lor;] which hn5 (1Istlnc! iv •• ~nlJtherly or Carolinian
affinities
;!nd
Includes $ev~r'll 'alvor' ~pecie~_ i\ddltl(')mllly.
It haq .!I~veral prQvl1cially' ;!nd regionaliy s~cies
In its
':0mpleme'1t.
M05t notable among these are the following:
pi'ovincially
rare - yellow oak (Q.
muehlen~rgil);
regionally
scarc~ tn occasional - golden al~:<3!1(JE!rS(Zlzea aurea). Seneca snakeroot
(Polyg8la scn~ga); otherwise int!'rp.stlng - fr3grant sumac /Rhus aromatics),
snowberry (Symphoricarpos
IJlbus), New Jersev te~ (Ceanothu~ am er IC:1/11L'I1
, early hnttercup (Ranunculus fa.scicularls) and woodI8;,d
suni!ower (Jlelianthu5 dlvaricatus).
No Information
I~ :Jvailable about the fauna of the site.

Dlsturbanc<Js to the site include cutting,
(arming And hablt;'ltiOIl.
The fore:5ts atop the mesa appear
to h:we be~n thoroughly cut Q\'~r In the pa5t half r..~ntllry. with tho~e of It~ southern half being more
rer.e:'1tly and inten~ively cut, probably for fanning pllrDn~f'S, Arldltior1Ally, fire appears to have affected
th~ me~~ for~~t and zrove COIT1t!1Unl!j~5In the pflSt. Th~ for~.'\:s o( the slope~ IJnd terrace~ h:'!V1! been
more lightly cut, hut some,~lect
CIIt! ing 15 presentlv \.>r()r.e~ding In the southeastern Cotner of the
t~rrace:!,
'rile
we~tern,' interi()r
slopes have 1>~!'f1 (An1len nnd grazed,
and are now In a
mid-succe'lsional
sti'lge of dcvel0rHTll"!T1I, Recent cnn:Hrllctlon
Is flffccting
the southea~ltern corner of
the t"!rrac'~s wilh house construction and tHY.ess rOAd cleAr:'\nce.
The signiik,ance
of the site r~<;tg in its excellp.nt portravnl of the 'mesa' landform, which In this
c:;se is virtually
th~ b~_'t in th~ site rfistrict, /!nd the !I~socfatp.ct escarpment flora.
The meSa presents
~ warmer-than-norrll:'l1
mkrocllm:H~
which allow'i sev~r;:J1 southerly spec.les and 'alvar' species to exist.
Th~ eSCl\rprnent forests are representar ive and we! I dp.\·eloped. As well. the escarpment presents both
interior and coastal pha~es of Its features.
Additlonnlly.
It Is adjacent to the Black C.eek Valley
:Ytarshes and forests ANSI, and tnken together. they would mAke an excellent, representative
unit.
ThIs
is recommended to be a Rp'~jnn811y SII\nlflr".::1nt ANSI.
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